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Blankets, Quilts and Winter

Ihfofder to make room for Spring Goods,
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CHAS. M. SWEENY & SON'S,

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehighton.

F INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
11 ilinncnn Sfnmnnll. TilVfir. TiOW- -

!SSfJ . ........ . . .
ol3, Kidnoys, Skin and Blood. Millions tcsu- -

? l .i . ,. . .
ffiMM? cmoaoy in ncnunjj ino auovo uuiuvu

A' diseases, and pronounco it to do Ino

ra Guaranteed to Cure Dyspepsia.
5eTA GEN T S W A N T E 11,0

Ifaboi'atory 77 West 3d St., New York City, Druggists .sell it.
I.YKUNS, IHcrniM Co.. Ia.('

ttii, J i.aiik Joiixpox:
JUh .1 wa Horallv eon-re- wilh Tetter, lor which I cnulil get ro relief until I Ionic

,gfU'" AN llf.OOii KYltt'P wliliilihns effectually curvl inc. I rccnnimen.l It htuhly.
"j, r.Niicu iiKH'ivn,

will rfimp'ettW t.fitif llie li'rn In I lie (?tHr uretem In tlireoin(nthl. Anrperfn who will like ONE TIM
HACHNIIlllr KBOM ONE I O Ttvr.t.Vl;iVi:i:KS,iu4l)Mltimdtinonil li.jilth.lf nirh n thli'it l poiilMe
F T enrrtu P.mU 0. roplalnti thpie Hills liare noenual. l'r' MJ'II". ""I'l rttrywlitre
orientlmoilforaiceiinln.tjiiirs. Spnrt forvnmplilet. I. B. JOIIMSON & CO.. Ujiton. Maa.

BAOJNEo WIS.,
WE UAKK VARIKTY OF

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons,
And by eonfinlnir onrselvei strictly to one class of work; by employing none lint the Etont
of '.VottlSttl, usiii'- -' nothing hut FUtST-CLAS- IMPltoVr.o mauiuneux mm ine vuitx
JtETof MiL .UTKI) T MDilt, and by a TllOUuUail KNOWLEDGE ol lha business, wo bare
juttly earnet tho reputation ot inaklug

"THE BEST WACOM WHEELS."
Jlannhictiirers have abollHiml the warranty, but Agents may, on their own responsibility, give,

the Jollowln 1 w.irranty with each wason. If eo ngreoi:
Wo llrchy Wairrnnt tin I'ISII DUOS. WAOON No to he well maa In every partic-

ular ayl ot goml niaier a', anil that iho strength of the ramo is sulllclent for all work with lair
v.so"e. Slioulil nuy b'vakage occur will-d- one year from this date by reason of defective material
or workmunshlp. repairs for the same will be furnished at place o sale, free of charge, or the
prlco of atd r.'p ilrp, a- - par ngenl'a price t will be paid in cash by t'to purchaser producing a
sample or. Ilia nroKun or unlfi live pari" un cviucncc.

Knowlnir we can -- ni-. yoti.'wo solicit patronue from every section or tho United States.
(or l'rlces ana Terms, una tur a copy ui Tim uauih i

J.. F. HALBACH,

McsiC Dealer
VND- -

lustnmtor in Music

LEHIGHTON, Penna.

i full line of nil kinds of

Sheet Music,

MUSIC 300213, Sec,

constantly kept n Inn I nl the Ware.
ikiiii, near lhe I,,. & S. Dpot.

Solo Ag"t in the Lehigh Valley for

Bolmiiiff Pianos !

Cu'l mid v 'h.yii i in v.- - tin superior.

.Uo, Aijont for

WolJor, Deokor, Connor and

j. P. Halo Pianos,

AllYWlSOfOMnlS

In.lrue'l . e,ivii t residence on

P nisO'iai Vol n.l Tll-nr- l" -- o

13 TUB ui-- s or

A t.ccturoon iho N . ii.in.uni
ni aiiure.ir.S i.'liinl 1"'""-,Vo- r

rU ITO" Iff e,l A..U-- - J

.uuu.tninf l'.ille.v Hill l i.'St
I hvna il l" (pJClly. e II
n i I.VHUtt I.I.I., St. !.

EVBltY

ltll
author i ( il.u

ilree.i luuW,"-- .
Tlnw.irl .Aiiosviui.l iiiflior. inlhlt anjnlr-l.-

.v.rov.siio;. Ins

strnm,' V. r or cor'.l. n. : P .Ii.iIim out .1 '

uVil'." Tiny b'. miy ...iro Uluii.lt cl,o.i,.ly,
lirivaie y nd

arnisierfurc vill pwca boon lo ioui-on,-

.iii.i iJloanl.
--i hi uii.t r si .1. plain envelop, .to any

aMrv rj ipt'ul ix e.nis. or twuim-aiasinnp-

.Vildt
tijn t ithi-- i i'l' Vtdlent ' "

41 nnSt., Now ViS, ii'""".

S i. tir,! All t IS! IAIIS
- i v;,;i-lltvrt.D- . TaMsooo- -

!t?rrf ti
.(.,1NI(IS Ilitl.TM V,lahl"in.i.Ie

I. --Ti? lt.ioTan'1 Siii.k Maeeii, Hank Si..
l.ehlhtou, At work waTMinh

IflONEY IS MADE
bt In 10" u li.v sum n f In ti Mnel. W

t"l?3EE. to ant wr ..

n.Kr. ff'iu mi ......
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'MflAP. EOOTAY 4? CO., n w?u

lOJKSOK'S

AHHlnill.TIIIlIST. to
I'lst: HItOS. ic ICacluc,

WHO IS UHACQJAI.TE3 WI'll THlOIOOaAPHY Of TMlS WAIN

TRY ILL SEE DV CXAK'tNll.0 THIS MAP THAT TMB

Sene

CO., wu,

GQIGAGO. ROCK ISL&ND &PACIFIC R'Y
IJy tho central position of I a lino, connects tbo
Last and tho West by lbt bhorf est route, oud car-
ries, prtuaercers, vJihout chaugo of cart, between
Cnioufio nnd Kanea3City,i;ouucil iJlulta.Leaveu-wott- n,

AtcbUon, tlinneopolis and bt. Paul. Itronrotr In Union Depots with all tuo principal
lines ot road between ino All ami a nnd the i'aciiio
Oceans. Its equipment U unrivaled and macn in-
tent, beinfr composed ot Uost Comiortablii aad
Jieautitul Vay Oonchpa, Mesnif.ceut llorton

Chair Uara, i'ullinau'u Trctticst Kilaco
BleepiDt: Cat j, and tho ueut Lino of Dintnti Cirs
la tho World. 'J. hrco 'X'ralna between Chicago and
ltiisdoun Itivrr Pomto. Two Trains between Cmcqq and Minneapolis and tit. 1'aul, via tho I'amoui

"A5.CERT LEA ROUTE.''
A New and Dircov Line, via Conccaanrt Kanka-Kco.-

reecntly bicu opened between IliclimontJ,
Nortolk, Newport If cws, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Au
Juita,Najhvtlle. liouifivillc, Lexmgion, Cinoiunatl,

X4faytte, and Omiha, U.nn.ap-Cl- li

and bt. Paul and inter mcc ine points.
AH Through i'asdeujera Travvl on I'ajt Erprcoa

Trains.
Tionet3 Tor eale at nil principal Tioltet CCiceain

tbo Unitod States and Cauada.
Uaccaso chocked tlirouxh and ratrs of faro al,

ways as lowaa compctiturj that oiler lejs advon
tazds.

For detailed Information, cet the Hap3 and Fold-
ers of tho

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTS,
At your nearest Tioitct Offlas, or address
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. J JHN,
i Vice Tree. & Cea'l U'c'r. Gen 1 Tku & fau. Aft,

CHICAGO.

VVohavostorosinIB leading Cities,
from whlcUo.tr ageutt obtain tlie'r tnri lieaquiclly.
Oar l'.icturic u id l'liuvipitl thitpcs treat
Jlile, la. Soal for our Nu.v CutuluMUo and
lrau tj ojjaU Address

t1, i, LOIELL at2&8ffSS2r

4

lttnutlitj irit'CouiplcTlcn
H Hiy- - t.u.- - liur.

ar lOTM-- U ti iK bid wtiaiibalH

it loim mitub(ui it. u. tu-
Hir.twi.Mtrai.1 itr"tl(iuj,UWl."Utt

Ir i 'tfu .Ism lis 'r.rA. t ana.

h. UL lis i tAll(.hJttlWiwif
0'y 6tt rlT

WlNTUl

T. L. Miller Co.,

HEREFORD CATTLE
COTSWOLD SHEEP

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Beeches, Vy'ill Co- -, Iluslua

M1MKU.AHEOU8,

- JCysey hrmr hW it least Nr on
I ejy Mfir, ami tll p. pet s4twll ba tht

whMi nmlfl all tbe latetlIAaeATC Only I.M a yrar.
T1 motl nwnlfest sign of wisdom la

I aswHmie.1 etimfulors).
-- Qstsghl lo the set a slammerlDg Ira- -

ADVlCK TOMOIHEKS.
Ar you dHHirbed at night an.l broken til

ytwr rest ay a sik MM sulftrlng and cry.

lt with rain of ending leelli t If in, tux
at and (tt a btlle of Mm. Winslow's
S'witHixfl Sraer rw Cnit.ox Tritnixo
In value la Inealetittblf. It will relieve I lie

lllthj wdVrrrt Immediately. Depend
upon it, mothers, there It tin mistake about
it. It euret dyseulery ami .llmrlxet.regu
Kales the ihunted ami Uteris, rures wlml

I enlwj-.flt- tha gHliii.rntucralnllanitiiatlun
ami rItci lone ami ttiergr In tha wholft ivi-tr-

Mm. WixaLov'x Shotuixo Srnur
run CiMLnnics TkktiiiSO U plraiant tn tle
lutlr. alhl llht IT H'tlMlon nl oiieol tlir

I oWt ahl hrH fml pl.viM-iHl- and
nnr- - In I lir UiKlnl Sinlrt, ami It lor nlr
ly all ilrnnldi lliniiijlniul the world.
1 rim 33 reula a unltlr.

Manltlnd ilrLtiidnl from a
Maukfiiil't Iroutilei from an njiplc.

pilr.

V ailmlro irilfil antinaU, bul deliv
er u from a n lldlr cnlhut:ait,e mute.

One of 1 if it iu
. . . . .. i cj 'uuuoi ni conriinn aenra in nppiy II.

On Day Trial. a ,.l.,,i, .i
TnK Voltaic I5.lt . uu vus u- -

wlll lend Dfe'a Vol- - UOUt "MY
on trial is

..r thirty .lay. 1.1 men (young or old) who . T ." l,Clt- -
afflicted lll, nervnu. l.t yi.

kindred ,lu1-- llL-- 1' 'P
speedy and ruin!ete of health
and manly vigor. J.. II. I'oritk It Incur
red, aa Unyi' trial it allowed, i.ly

Thoinualcof tnr luture will rof)illro o
much (uco that It will be plorrd

-- Luinbiign Isuiiu of the back UXui tint
y.m cjli't rt'ddiiy J check tur.

When ii ivnler nniiiinn bluira up,
it can, we auppoie, ba railed flash litera
ture.

Farmers others n cn
teel, lucrative agency by which
lo$20 a day can be earned, tend address at
once, on postal, to II. C. ,t Co.,
195 190 Fulton rtre.'l, New

The tho buyer by

vc:tl. rn g li in itsuH'ii
If wish lo bo known,

acknowledge that of wopIo.

Chicago people the audacily to

intimate that is a Chicago girls'e
shoe.

beats

your merit
other

have
"No. One"

for tl.o a ol lUlU of
new, ! Dut Hint S jaked

Is I ...... .Kidney a friend you cannnt afford
to neglect. Plasters iniiy relieve, but they
.'an't euro that lnnic ' the kidneys
ire the trouble von wnnt n remedy to
ict ilireelly on their In purify
mil restore their healthy ' Kid
ney Wort hss Unit ajiocifi.- - octioni

An open giyo men
lozen oysters on tho half shell I"

There is always ground lor coinpluiiu
hi swuiup neighborhoods.

Over two tons of hair pins are turned
out dully by the factories.

Remarkable for oveieomlng diseaspf
Mused by impure vegctu
inn, etc., U flrnwii's Iron Hitters,

It Is only h 'liltlo thing" but . It mm
ost you n lile ol regret; think well befori

vou risk it.

dm.

and

and

you

Hear one side nnd you will be in
hear both sides, and all will be

lear.
T..c moment a man il with

limself, else is dissatisfied with

The Wly of others Is ever most rMirul
ii3 to those who are themrclves the most
oo.ish,

The Patent
DTJST-FBO- OF

WMlniE Open TTace Case,

JIANUFAOTUEl) UY THE

tnerican Watch Co.,
WALTHAM, MASS.

This ease is formed tn one one solid pier.'
joint or scam, in fionl ony

bus the usual Cup, nnd sccutin
'.realcr strength and durability.

Tii.se niches are all en face. Tin
i zel, into which nn exlin hlrolig rrytlal i

iii.'d wilh an especially water
roof rement, is ullnclioil lo the ruse In

.rowing it thrrron, thus forms it i) nlr
ijlit with the bo.lv of the ruse.
'Inch Is prool ngjli.sl .lust and

To railioad men, tiatclers, miners, lum
mineu and oilier, who urn inn
iiinlly i'XHised and who have to make fre

pient reference to the riualiliet
.ro of tha utmost inijiortntice.

i TolItnTlns Jtttrrs Tell Hitli
Oivu Story :

''i.uosTA,G.ohaij, July 10, 18SJ,
' I sold nue of your P.ilent Putt Troof

'uses ubout ten luniilhs ago, and the oilier
l..y itiiiiiio buck to me with the request to
nuke it "inil insi.T. On I

.nnd that the was ru.ly, nr.il I in
pured into the cause of it. The gentleman
luted t" me that he wua starting ndlie saw
ogs Unit hud lodged in the bend nl the ri v

r, when hid rhaiu rauglit in a bush and
threw his wutch into about feet ol
vu Lr, and he was about two hours finding
I. When he got it out it was running and
no Ihouglilall right. In aboutthree mouths
he found that sicm win hard lo turn aud
vnl it to me.

1 ran my that the watch is all that the
wnipiny claims for it and it lo
all railroad and mill men.

B. W.

beyond doubt,
length during

watch might water it

We gold
silver,a.nd I'EIU'EOTLY DUST-moO-

STEM WATCII CASE.CIIAL-LB.N'UETilt- :
WOIlliU ITS

tliUAl, by all jewel,
March mS.

FllOLICSOMK

I mcual-som- c s.Jiolar
doesn't tuke the prize.

nothing more
or less thrtn a wnist-baske- t.

The best fire escape not
to Le around when the fire
occurs.

A cynical bachelor
says it is called courtship be- -

cmsc it is so followed
by shipwreck.

young nmn whoso
girl s name was. Susan. Said
that he left the world
hn wanted to do so by suey's
siuc.

They of an
who is so gcntlc-minde- d

that she has never
even uecn Known to nave an
obstinate couch.

An advertiser says: Hands
wautcd on calico waists. All

pound learning rcqulrca ten ?rht' pretty fi!urc
here's' one hands'

Thirty
C..:. Mai.l.ull. Mlel... l'ul"u- -

l)r. tVlcbratcl Kleclro tO tilO, Said: OIUV
lasDelUnml Klcctrlc Apptlapcei VClIiet about dvillff bcchllSC

Lra debility,
L,0'infr wattM-.ninP-

ilailyanil troubles, guarjiitecIiiR
rritoriitluu

thirty

nut.

delrig
butlneii,

Wii.kinh.j
York.

fulionnnn

secretions,

wnler,

satisfied
everybody

New

flem

villinut

rxaminali.ui
stein

DEKTLY."

demonstrate Ihutforanv

injury
rasa

Jl,

is

he said at dinner,
"who was Charlotte HusscT'
"Oh," said ma, "she was one

them old queens who made
trouble durini; thevestoration."

A pauper implored
tramp for the gift of an

pair ol pants, "Uieat Scott!"
exclaimed the seedy wanderer,
"do as do; get your drawers
dved."

"A woman's loiinc is
her sword, and she docs not

it rust," says the proverb.
"A woman's tongue is her
sword, and she docs not let it
rest," set it up the type-sette- r.

.When the peeler fished
old fneinU .ko Ollt tllC glitter the

and both." remember gentleman observed:
Wort

bick,tor
nnd

conditions

quostiou "Cunynu

limiting

iarkness;

opening
avoiding

prepared

junction

mois'lire.

almost

these

lie

twelve

the

recommend

reasonublo

whatever.

I'llOUUL'K

corset

often

when

tell Ohio
woman

pair

blind

'JJon t know wczzcr twas
good dinner or ze
walk. s'lushes,
vou see."

bad sidf
Hole 'cm

Feminine subtlcity: First
annex maid "Hero's a car!"
Second annex m:iid Waitt
Let's take that red one just
behind, they go ever much
faster,"

Cato did not begin
learn the Gieck laninin"i ;un
il ho was eighty-fou- r vcars'of

age. 1 lie excuse lor Ins lie
ginning on it then was jthat
he hiul entered scc6nd
childhood,

,niuun.ua4i.:iu.bH.uiu.'

iJparaitnsirmssiiNii

IBBSSSES1S&W

ij .;i;!!linicBiwiia jl,

liiid!
lliliiiHPW!

AMtmmm

PERRY
DAVIS'S

PAIN
ICILLER

13 THE

GREAT
REMEDY

FOR

a

a

I

fl

THE GREAT GERMAN

REM ED Y

FOR PAIN.
lUllvvti and eitrti

mu:u5i.vTis5i,
NournlglQ,

Gctatlcs, Lumbsrjo,

TH.F.OAT,

811KLI.1N09,

Screens, Cits, trains,

rrtOSTDITES,

t:tIt.H.M'AI-tlS- ,
AnS .U .Ihrr l4Mtll achel

b4 .lu..
nm cwis i Boms.
Fnllb .11 Ornn l.li sal

!lr,.t.ui U II

ThoChirlti A.VejilcrCs.
VvUtSC.

II.II.Btf., S, l.S. J.

)1ITS
HAPPEN

EVERY DAY in the Year.

IIURN'I,

Cuts,
r.HUtina,
Urr.Aiwi,
Ccsatcizw,
CoXTCauo:;,

.TCVLISB,

Soma,
DlIlOClTlOXIl,

Boil.1,

DRUGGISTS KEEP IT
EVERYWHERE.

"Cmntox, Iowa, April 29, 1PS1. II1VITI I IIL VJUU III.
"I wish you would send me a snrin- - f, r I A Perfaet Combination Wilh Two gallant

IHr.l.Cr u.iin,,.,,
January lost watch (he woo.1,,and 1'liMOl'S I'l.ASTKhS
found this week about foot .T ,k"r "TV"iiurcu. tiiey, nave kinusui auvantagtswater. had three months and over over others, whloh may call tho minor

snow water, with but slight injury and the major. First, tbey clean and
watch only hair siirini:. pleasant use, never- - solllnir the

HAYMOJfD." tue linen llio wearer. Scoond.

Tiie above were very severe lens, th' mlckl powerfully, have

time wlilch
under would

make these bolh and

WIXDIXO
'10

For taU rla.s
1883

no

A

old

A

of

of

old

let

ze

on

so

his

QllSar,

n..kn,.

tfH.rwo.JI

lain

the

and
unirii

nionla, and my ulsnti various .Its,
eases, such Neuralgia, Muscular liheu

..iiiiiion IIIHUI.I..1. .,..iiv.iiun.
IIKNSIIN'J lUPflNK IDItllUS I'i.AS.

Kits Ihe perfect eiternal appllea.n.
Tb.ireiiulne th, wrd UAI'LINU cut

the centre, cuts,
JeUuitiD, Cheuilsts, Ktw York.

Mar,.

FARMERS' CUK
p g Mf

Docp Plowlnff : Usofal and Icjnrlons
Mr. Orange Judd discusses tho subject

plowing the American Agriculturist, and
anmng other things says the following!

The sun's warmth greatly assists Iho
preparation the food material collected
by the leaves, adapting for plant mtrlsli
ment. We speak warm "growing wrath

cr." But while the hot sun rapidly

cieases the preparation plant fjiid.lt dries
off the snp faster Iroin the leaves, and also

the from the 'surfuee soil, that
the roots not gel full supply. both
these ways the Sap the Hie blood the
plants-- is diminished, and for want this
the lond distribution growth lessened,
and frequently stopped altogether. Tho
leaves curl, the plants droop, oficn dying

out oftcr few hot days. This especially

.the case shallow soils, nn'd prairie
lands which, by riason dark cobr.tib
sirbs more the Sun's heat than thnso
lighter color. Owing the loso texture

such eoils (hoy bring up moisture from

low much less rapidly than line, compact
uns and clnys.

.. .,, .,, ..... ..... . .... M

not plain (hen, that soil'is plow

dorp and made fine, that will pena
tMte deeply, and the phint roots thus
vited well below the surface, out Iho
sun's reach even drouth, which seldom
dries innro than two four inches decp.lhe
plants having such roots will nlwaya
supplied with tho needtd s.ip, and the
growth will proceed rapidly even the
dryesl days. Hence, rule, deep' plow-

ing and working the soil highly

,,..11.,

always. porous prairie soils
usually condition deep

mora! circulated through them,
destroying deleterious acids, poisonous salts,

heavier soils, compact
circulated below imined

surface, subsoil actuully
filled wilh (wisonous substance.'. know

earth brought digging wells
leep ilitclica seldom support vegetable
tile, year leafct.

plow down such three
inches below previously stirred mrfnee.

heavy layer may
ally nop phiutid.

right way, wilh soiis.lsto
down annually,

little time,
enough materially harm growing
crops. linie'seeine

healthful porous, aerated, deep plant
furnish abundant moUtiire

hottest reason, besides providing
itiorgi.uie needed

gronlh crops.

Sweet Potato Culture
Preparing ground.

great hastn sweet .tutors
ph.nt native wurni climate

cold, spell serious drawback
Exivsslvelv should avoided,
toiidinir much Mnko
ground thoroughly fine,

horse plow, deep run,thiou
rldg'o large high

imsiibly mako turrows.
k.ep lidges lojetlior

rlble; centres

inurl. follow, pbnv

Inning lidges rracklpg
cI.kI. spend

lime luring. Take mako

ridic, than there plnnls fresli

i.lowed cround moist bcttei
plants than dry.

riuntlng Leave plants tliebed

.nngasoiuv.nient Ufnro taking
Iresher wh'ii plniitf.l, better they
thrive. When plants

inches above ground, the)

readv pull. placing

hand ground around plant,
draw slowly other, taking

pull potato small piece

iliolallerrenialiuou shoot,
Keep way, when

verol hand .ltd, diplhe
water idare li..tkct shade

sprinkle lightly protn;

from drop (hem along
about fifteen inches apart.

netter then follows liowel, thrusts

rldte bundle nngl

nearly 45, raise handle,

other hand slips plant under trowel

draws hitter,
will. plant

1tund length allow, generally

leaving about Ihiee leaves
lone, hitler: then

rool.it
Pour around the.diilit about

halla wnterj lliileis ground
sufficient. After

water hassnuked sight, with hand

hole, taking coyer

traces water prevent groun

biking. Cli.-w- e planting Juii
before rain, 'Mibtr, watering!

thorl..uJ water,
watrrinc Unless

.iri.uth follows selling, wuler

iiuwill sunieient. lmcriMn Aqricul

iurUt.

ArtlfleUl Fcollnit tarabs.
fr.oiifiilly l.pns artlfioial

UniU net.Hary,
vt.fiillv lii.lciiiiul fnuired.

promole healthy lapid

growth, allow lambs

milk rows, rsiieclaliy Jerseys
should diluted with little

water. Farrow cow's milk, alone,
leed, since fitriuenilv rauses

cuniliiwtlon. giyen adding

molasses. Milk, when fed,thould

about natural lemiwrature.

scalded. Lambs, escially "jwl
lambs, often "killwl with kindness

lamb heroine accustomed

...ilk. rxlent
When enough,

jcuery Aavantagei wny uoucarni
Ellerv iiTh.,. seed oats, early...... ... various
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I have just received the most complete line of

LACES AND LACE GOODS
over oitvrcd in Lehighton, consisting of Spanish all Silk Black & Cream, Spanish
Gnipnre, Jrish Point Embroidery (New this Season), Real Linen Thread
Torchon Laces, ranging in p ice from acts, to 25cts per yard, Vermicella. Breton.
Dentula, Swiss, Cheltenham, &c, all of which 1 have marked at Lower Prices
than they have ever sold for. Am also receiving almost daily SPECIAL Bargains in

'w mmiz & m m w s
Some of which arc now selling at a trifle over 50 per cent of their Value. Also a

full line of Staple and Fancy

aaceries, $Ml Mlm9 uBceMware, Glass
WaMee9 Wcm! ami WfilBw Ware,

At Wmteriimte's BOTTOM Price Store !

ORIENTAL JOURNAL !

I'.iMulifil by JaMFSiw t Mursk, Chirflpo,
III. I'prycnr. IMiled l.y txpiikn I).
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Ey the Combined Treatment of

RUPTURE PLASTER
AN' I)

HEALING COMPOUND !

Positive evidence of Wonderful Cures sent on receipt of 3c. stamp.

Addrebs, F. II. JIEItniCK, Ogdensburg, N. T.

The imclersig'iiecl respectfully annoimces that
he is iiotv closiu; out his entire stock of

Hats, Caps, Oil Cloths, &c,

If you wish to secure Bargains, now is your
Gold on Opportunity, as the entire stock must
positively be closed out before the 15th day of
May, 1883, no reasonable offer will be refused.

Remember,
"

JOSEPH JONAS,
Ed, Feist, Manager,

Obert's BuUding--, BANK Stree
April 7, 1S83, LEHIGHTON.


